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The London Gazette. 
$>ubltfl)e& 6p Sltit&otftp* 

From ^ueltiap May 6. to featurtap May 10. 1740. 

By the Lords Justices General and General 
Governors of Ireland, 

A P R O C L A M A T I O N . 

Rob Jocelyn, C. Hen. Boyle. 

W Hereas His Majesty has signified 
unto us his RoyaL Pleasure, That 
the Parliament of this Kingdom, 
which now stands prorogued to 

Monday the Twelfth Day of iMay Instant, be 
further prorogued to Monday the Twenty 
Second Day of December next; We do there
fore publish and declare, That the said Par
liament be, and accordingly the (aid Parlia
ment is, hereby further prorogued to Monday 
the Twenty Second Day of December next : 
Whereof the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, 
and the Commons in this present Parliament 
are to take Notice accordingly. 

Given at His Majesty's Casile of Dublin, 
tbe Second iDay of May, 1740. 

By theif Excellencies Command, 
Ja: Belcher. 

God Save the King. 

St. fames'j, May f. 
This Day M. de Donop, Envdy EiKtradr-

dinary from the tting of Sweden as Landgrave 
of Hesse Caflel, on Account of t-he Marriage 
of her R6yal Highnfess the Priricess Mary, 
had his first private Audience of "his Majesty, 
to deliver his Lettei-? of Credence ; to which, 
lie was introduced by the Right Honourable 
the Lord Harrington, one of fris Majesty's 
principal Secretaries of State, and conducted 
•by Sir Clement Cottrell, Kt. Master of the 
Ceremonies. 

He had afterwards a private Audience of 
hb Royal Highness the Duke ; tp which he 
was introduced by the Master of the Cere
monies. T 

And aftferwards a private Audience of their 
Royal Highnefles the Princesses Amelia, Ca-
talme, Maryv and Louisa j being Introduceld 
by the Master of tbe Ceremonies, 

St. James's, May -6. 
This Day M. 3e BMly, chafg'-d viith fte 

Affairs *of Franee, liad his first p?itatfc Au
dience-df his Majesty, tt dctlvet tffrlfctters 

( Ptfcfe FdOr-F-end^-/* 

of Credence • to which he was introduced by 
his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, oneof his 
Majesty's' Principal Secretaries of State, and 
conducted by Sir Clement Cottrell, Kt. Ma
ster ofthe Ceremonies. 

He had afterwards a private Audience of his 
Royal Highness the Duke j to which he was 
intioduccd by the Master of the Ceremonies. 

St. James's, May 8. 
This Evening the Ceremony of the Es

pousals, or Contract of Marriage, between the 
most serene Prince Frederick of Hefle-Caflell 
and her Royal Highness the Princess Mary, 
was solemnly performed in the Rdyal Chapel 
of this Palace. 

Order of the Procession. 
Her Royal Highness the Princess Mary, His 

Royal Highness the Dukeof Cumberland-^be
ing constituted Procurator for tfae most se*, 
rene Prince Frederick of Hesse-Caffell,) with 
their Attendants, and all the Nobility and 
Gentry, were in the great Council Chamber 
by seven a-Clock. 

His Majesty in his own Apartments. 
The Princesses in theirs. 
The Procession began ac Seven a-Clock. 

Fife. 
Drums. 
Kettledrums. 
Trumpets. 

The Serjeant Trumpeter, in his Collar of 
SS. bearing his Mace. 

These filed off at she Chapel Dodr. 
The Master of the Ceremonies with tl$e 

Chief Officers of Print-*! Fi-edbrick ofHefJe, 
appointed by his Proeuratbr. i 

Gentleman Utiier, appointed also by bis 
Royal Highness the Duke, .between the twp 
Senior Heralds. , ' . ^ 

Gentleman Uflier *6 her Royal'Highnels 
the Prjncefs Mary, betwejet***- two ^Provincial 
KihgS-at AhnS. r , \ ' *-

Unmarried Daughters bf PeeH pfocetdea 
by Pairs, those df thb Highfcst Degree going 
nearest the Pdfons of jthc Duke &nd Prince^.-

.The-Dujice, leading the Princesi in a Vlrgiq 
Hafilt -With *4 Coronet i %oiriiictea i y I t a 
Lbrd-"eria«iberlain'itsil Vice-^Cbainbeflain. 



The Train born by four young Ladies, 
Daughters of Dukes and tar is , dreHcd in 
white, the highest in Degree going nearest 
the Persons ot the-Dulce and Princess. 

The Duke's Servants went one by one in a 
Line before him. 

The Duke and the Princess were conduc
ted to the Chairs placed upon the Haut-I'as 
in the*-Chapel. All-their Retinue* retired, 
except thofe who bore the Train, who stood 
near the Princess, to perform their Duties du 
ring^the Ceremony. 
"̂ T-fie Lord-Chamberlain and Vice-Chamber

lain returned \*.ich the Provincial Kings at 
Arms to attend his Majesty. 

The Drums and Trumpets returned to 
their former Station, without playing. 

The Peeresses proceeded by Pairs, those of 
the highest Degree going nearest the Persons 
of the Duke and Princels, and retired to the 
Seats provided lor than when they entred the 
Chapel., 

His Majesty proceeded in the following 
Manner. 

Drums and Tiumpets. 
Ktilght Marshal. 
Pursuivants. 

d Heralds. 
•Knightk jof the Bath, not Peers;, in their 

Collars*, by Pairs!, the Juniors fiist. 
Pri*y (Counleliors, not Peers, in the 

fame Manner. 
Sir Robert Walpole, in his Collar of the 

Garter. 
Sir Conyers Darcy, In his Collar pf the 

Bath, as Comptroller us the Houfliold. *-*> 
Bacons. 

Bishops in their Episcopal Habits, by Pairs^ 
exeept such as had any Office to- perform in 
the Chapel. 

Viscounts. 
Earls. 
Marquesses. 
Dukes, { 

All in each Degree by Pairs, but if the 
Number were odd, the Senior went single. 

All Peers who are Companions of the Gar
ter, Thistle, oif the Bath-, wore she -respec
tive Collars. 

Twa Provincial Kings of Arms. 
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Lord Steward. 
Lord Privy £eal. 
Lord President. 

Lord Archbistiop of York. 
Lord Chancellor. 

Lord Archbistiop of Canterbury. 

^ 
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Garter Kingof Arms, carrying his Scepter, 
between |twp Gentlemen Ushers. 

Earl Marlhal. 
The Sword of State, born by the Duke of 

Richmond Knight of the Garter. 
Hi* Majesty in the great Collar of the Order. 
The Captain ofthe Guards, having on his 

Right the Captain of the Band of Gentlemen 
Pensioners, and on bis Left the Captain ofthe 
Ycomco of the Guard. 

The Lord ofthe Bedchunber in Waiting. 
Two Grooms of the Bedchamber in Waiting. 
(Their Koyal Highnesses the Princesses, sup

ported severally by two Gentlemen-Ushers j 
their Ladies following them. 

The Gentlemen Pensioners, who ranged 
themselves in the Passage within the Chapel. 

The Procession was down the great Stairs, 
through the Piazza, into the Chapel. 

Being pome into the Chapel ; and his 
Majesty, the Princefles, and the Nobility, and 
Persons of Quality and Distinction, being 
seated, his Orace the Lord Archbistiop of 
•v-mterbury said the Collect Prevent us, ckc. 
and the Lord's Prayer. 

Then his Grace the Duke of Newcastle his 
Majesty's principal Secretary of State, pub-; 
lickly read rhe Procuration, signed by the 
most serene Prince William of Hesse, and the 
most serene Prince Frederick of Hesse, which 
is as follows, 

7 \ 7 0 S Friedericus Dei Gratia Latidgravius 
-**•* ^ dtajfia, Princeps Hersfeldia, Comes Catti-
melibocorum, Detiorum, "Zugenbayne, Nidda* 

\ Schaumburgi, id Hanovia, Vniverfis & finguhs 
Cbrifli fidelibm, quos infra feripta tangunt, self 
tangete pofsunt quomodolibet in futurum, salutem. 
Cum post graves td ferias consultations id 
traclationes, conventum, concordatum & conclu-
sunt stt inter ferenisjimum- id potentijfimuni 
principemGeorgium secundum,Magn<eT$rHannia\ 
Francia tjf Hibernia Regem, fidd defenforem, 
ducem Rrunsvicenfium & Luneburgensmm, sacn 
Romani imperil Archi-ihesaurarium id Principem 
Eleclorem idc. ex und, & ferenisjimum 'prin
cipem Guilieljmim Landgravium Hajsia, Prin<* 
cipe-hi Hersfeldia, Comitern Cattimelibocorum,' 
Deciorum* Zugenbayne, Nidda, Schdujnburgi, 
Hit Hanovia, i*$l. ex alt era -parse,1 ditnnd fa* 
vente clement id, quod inter nos id feremjfi-
mam Principem Domirtam Mariam filiam le di (si-
mam natu quartam pradicla -Regies sua Ma-
jqftQt's, MatritnoniUm, verum, purum, Cif ,/•*--
gihmum centranatur, ts** in facie ecclefiee propriis 
perfonis rite celebretUr, quam primum id com
mode fieri poterit; et quod interim, quia nos 
iter in Magnam Britanniam, preeter fpem id 

1 votum, facere impediamur, Sponfalia, in debiti 
juris forma., per verba dt prasenti, in Magni 
Britatmisi, per procuratorem, nostro nomine, ce-
lebrarentur. Et cum hos regiam fuam Celfttu-
dinem ferenisjimum Principem Guilielmum Ducerit 
Cumbria, Ducemque Brunjvicenfium id Lunebur
gensmm i3u ei qui par tst observantii, rogavt-
rimus, ut, nostro nomine, dtfta sponfalia eon-
trabere velit, cui rogationi qffentire dielus Prin
ceps dignatus fit j ided nos aucloritate fef conjenfli 
dicli Jerenifjimi Principis Guilielmi. -Patrit id 
tTutoris nostri, per prafentes facimus, ordinamut 
•tSf tonjlituimus diclum ferenisfimum -Principem 
GuliteUnilm ducem Cumbriee tde. nostrum \erum-, 
indubitatum & legitimum Procuratorem ad Coritra-
btnda td celebranda, nomine nostro, Sponfalia, per 
yerbifde prosent i% in qudcumqut ecclefii, taptili*. 
ves loco te{ebri-\ in Magni Britannia*] ceram pupli-
cts -y\jpluribus perfonis ad bte convocatis, cum, djc-
ti fereniffimi principe domini Maril, in tarn aij^ 
plis meat. VfurmQ. us-jura tcclestastica rtquirunt, 

vel 
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vel exsgftnl; turn plena poleslate omnia uUa & 
singula j'acirndif *xercendi, is expediertdi- qua ad 
tonfirmanda, vel slabilienda ditto Sponfalia necessti-
riafuerint^five opportuna \ promittentes nos ratum 
& firmum habituros quicquid diftus jerenilfimus 
Princeps Dux Cumbria, bfc. jecefit in pramists. 
Et in Testimoniunt- prtediclorum* & ad ynaxorem 
bujus rei confirmationem, tarn pradielus Princeps 
Guilielmus, Pater nosier, quani Nos, 'frasentibus 
bis literis, man'ibus jpropriis jubjcript'u, sgilla 
nostra fecimus apponi. Datum Castellis Die di-
gestmotertio Menfis Aprilis, Anno Millefimo 
fepthigentefimo quadragefimo. 

Guilhelmus. 
Friedericus P. H. 

Then the Duke of Newcastle publickly \ 
asked his Koyal Highness the Duke of Cum- j 
berland whether he accepted that Procuration j • 
to which his Royal Highness.answered, that 
he did accept it. j 

- Then his Royal Highness the Duke look \ 
her Royal Highness the Princess Mary by the j 
Right Hand •*. and the Duke of Newcastle ',_ 
read to his Royal Highness the following 
Words ; his Royal Highness repeating the ( 
fame after him audibly .and distinctly. j 
•T-HE most Serene Prince Frederick of Heile 

A CafTell doth by me William Qjike of Cum
berland, duly audioriz.ed and appointed, for this 
Purpose, by Letters of Procuration npvy read 
and published, take thee Princess Mai;y to be 
his wedded Wife, To have and to hold., from 
this Day forward, for better for vorsej sor 
richer for poorer, in Sickness and in Health, 
to love and to cherish, till Death does him 
ind you part, according to God's Holy Ordi
nance, and thereto he plights thee his Troth by 

Ime, by Virtue of thb said Letters of Procuration. 
Then their Hands bejng withdrawn from 

each other, her Royal Highness the Princess 
Mary did immediately with her Kight Hand 
take the Duke of Cumberland as Procurator 
to Prince Frederick of Helfe by his Right 
Hand,) and in the fame Manner as abovesaid, 
repeated the Words following, 
T Mary, do by you William Duke of Cum-
•*• berland, duly authorized and appointed for' 
tftirParpofe, by~Virrae~of~the*ietters-of Procu
ration now read and published, Jake lhe most 
Serene Prince Fiederick of Hefle Caflell, to 
be my wedded Husband, T o have and to hold, 
from this- Day forward, so*; better for worse, 
for richer for poorer*), ki Sickness and in Health* 
to lo"*e, Cherish, and obey, '-till-Death me -jand 
him do part, according to God's Holy Ordi
nance, and thereto I give him Tny Troth, by 
you his Proc-lrat^r. 

Then the Duke of Cumberland, as Procurator 
to Prince Frederick of Heile, signed the Instru
ment of -Pontric^, T̂ie Words of which he had 
said and repeated. And the Princess Mary sign'd 
the Instrument of Contract, the Words of" which 
(he had said and repeated*; and they mutually ex-
chang'd the said Instruments^ the-iame having 
been first attested by Dr-^Paul, -his Majesty's Ad

vocate GenerUj and Edwaid" Greenl)^ Efqi hfs 
Majesly's, Procurabr G-eperat, NotajBss Publipk. 

After which his Royal Hi*glinefe the Duke did 
in the Name of the moll serene Piince Frederick 
of Hefle put a Ring on the fourth Finger of the 
Princesi Mai)'s Left Hand; and in the fame 
manner, as abovesaid, .repeated tha Wo**da. fol
lowing. 
H p H E most Serene Prince Fred-airicl-̂  of 

1 Hefle Cailell, by me William Duke of 
Cumberland,, duly atuhotized for thi3 Purpose, 
by Letters of Procuration now read and pub
lished, doth present and deliver this Ring to thee 
Princess Mary. ,„ 

Then her Royal Highness the Princess Mary 
accepting the Ring, repeated in the lame manner 
the following Words. \ j 
| Mary _ do accept from the most SeFene 
1 Prince Frederick of Hefle Caflell, this Ring, 
delivered to me by you William Duke of 
Cumberland, his Procurator. 

Then his Grace the Lord Archbishop of Can
terbury audibly pronounced the following Speech 
and Benediction. 
slU, qui bus privatorum hominum Nuptils, 

•*• vel '-ponfalihus, datur intcreffe, baud quid* 
quain jlrre prius e/i^ -vel slenuius, quatn cut 
..ponfi Sponfaque Jndole, Aloribus, tcra depi.-
que antealtes dittt "Deemsu, perpenfis, eorum 
futuree Felicitatis Owjna captent. Hate Pef-
rentibus, hac Anicis gratulantut ^ b<sc aliis 
passim pradicant. 

^juem morem* fi qlids unquam, hoc eerie 
t em-pore, at que hoc loco, fequendum monent, 
fuadentque, dim egregiee magnanimi Juvenii* 
quas jando -ficcspimit-s, wir tut es, tym fpeSfata 
Regies dirginis Modejlia, infignis mpi um Pro-
bitas, afi mite Mud Ingfntum* q'tcdssspici-
mus, quod mijramur, quod ei cum aliis advm* 
di.ni paucis ctmmune ejl, 

Quee vero, quatitaqne felicitas est, quam 
ex ids animi. Virtutibus fperare non liceat ? 

'De Corporis enitn Dotilius tacemus, qunJiquayi 
b-? queque eximies fint*. ct omnium otufas in 

fe trahant, Alapra^nos vacant; quo? ad ve
re? Rcligionis tutamen, publica Ltbertati. Je-
fenfionem, nee hu.usce. font um Regni aut Has-
jieiue—ditiaitii, finL., •utti-*ietsee-^tiam*JLz.urup-€ 
utilitatem at que saint em speilant ; quioul om-
nibu?, fkr-hetesponfalia, quoad bUmdnum in-
gptoium asfequi poruit, sapientit adth. dum*^ ac 
perindj selicite'f (Jie enitn augurari Jicectr) 
JsovTsuiit eft. ^ _ 

Vobis. igitur, qut lati hie adeftis, omnibus, 
reiiquifque concivikus -nostris, quibus nolentibus 
atqlte invitis afoknni hoc Conventu abeffe m>n-
figit, de profperis taniarum femm priutipiis, 
"vere atqUe ex ammo, gratutamur, Quibus pa
rent hiam exitum,fuycnte Deo, mn iiefuturtfm 
coiisidimus. 

*TiH vero, Regum psttime ac madimer 'Pa-
tria nosiiæ -$Pater, Dec us at que Columen, 
gratiasy quas posfumus*. maximas habemus* tf-
gimufque<) Isuhd nihib bumile feptiens, nihil 
a-tamodlo-.fafiigio.ataenumi.-ad Quad Te re*. 

rum 
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rum omnium Arbiter, nobis summi beneiiolus, 
evexit\ ndstro?salutisemper invigiles, nee, vel 
inprivati tua Domo (fiquid privatum dicere 
liceat, quod tails tantique Regis intersit,) agi 
quicquam* aut fuscipi patiaris, nisi quod fub-
lica etiam Utilitati inferviat. Deum igitur, 
CaU Terraque Conditorem, ardentifstmipre-
eamur, Ut 'de nobis, Domine, diuttffime ser
ves incolumem j ut Regia Tua Families uni
verse semper adsit propitius j ac Vota vestra 
omnia, hodierna præcipui, fecundet. 

Quo, denique, in hoc tanto illustrium Vi-
rorum ac Faminarum Cboro, nemo fit, qui 
vobiscum mn comprecetur, vernacuh nostro 

sermone utentes, Let I 

Let us pray, 
HTHat God the Fathei*, God thcSplfc and Go4 

A the Holy Ghost, Three Persons and One 
God, would bless these Espousals,- tha the would 
make them prosperous to his Church* to- thesir 
Kingdoms, and to the Dominions of Hesse j 
and that he would direct them to the temporal 
and eternal Welfare of the two illustrious Person* 
now espoused and engaged to each other. Amen. 

After which an Anthem was fung. And a pros
per Instrument, attesting that the Ceremony was 
perform'd in the Manner above mention'd, was 
sign'd by the following Persons, in the Presence 
of Dr. Paul and Mr. Greenly, Notaries Publics 
who attested the fame. 

Cathcart. 
H. Hereford. 
Hay. 
Romney. 
Cadogan. 
Lovell. 
Will. Yonge. 
Kinnoull. 
Cha. Wager. 
Egmont. 
Lonsdale, 
Ducie. 
Dunmore. 
Marlborough. 
Malton. 
Rockingham. 
Rothes. 
Isaac Afigh. 

Gallway. 
H. Pelham. 
N . St. Davids. 
E. Duresine. 
Matt. Landaff. 
J . Bristol. 
Rich. Lich. & Cov. 
Loudoun. 
Cornwallis. 
Harcourt. 
Tho. Oxford. 
Tho. Bangor. 
A. Donop. 
Jof. Roffen. 
J* H. Alt. 
Fitzwalter. 
Holdernefle. 
Harborough. 

Cranstoun. 
Monson. 
De Lawarr. 
S. Beauclerk,. V .C. 
Conway. 
Brooke. 
Pembroke & Mont. 
Lothian. 
Cholmondeley. 
Torrington. 
Cowper. 
Gordon. 
Tho. Norwich. 
Albemarle. 
Montague. 
St. Albans. 
Rochford. 
H. Walpole. 

Jo. Cant. 
Hardwicke, C. 
Wilmington, P. 
Hervey, C. P. S. 
Dorset. 
Graftori. 
Richmond, Lenox, tc 

Aubigny. 
Bolton. 
Ellex. 
Tylney. 
Kingston, 
Leeds. 
Devonshire. 
Effingham. 
Portland. 
M. Glocester. 
Lymington. 
Fauconberg. 

Return of the Procession. 
Fife, Drums, and Trumpets. 

The Master of the Ceremonies, with the chief 
Officers of Prince Frederick of Hesse, as before. 

The Gendemen Ushers with two Heralds each, 
as before. 

The Peerefles by Pairs, those of the greatest 
Quality going first. 

The Duke leading the Princess Mary, her 
Train supported in the fame manner as besore. 

Unmarried Ladies in the fame manner, accord
ing to their Degrees. 

Then his Majesty, preceeded by the Peers, and 
attended by the Great Officers, in the Order he 
went to Chapel. 

The Princesses following in the former man
ner. 

When the Procession "same to the Door of 
the King's little Drawing-Room, all Persons filed 
off. 

General Post Office, March. 14, 17 J 9. 
Whereat tbe Post-Boy, -who <was carrying the Wor-

tejfer Mail from London to Southall, ivas set upon 
tbis Morning about Four of tbe Clock, between Audlef-
Rreet End and -Tyburn Turnpike, by Two Footpads, one 
if •which •was a lusty Man, in et •white Cape Coat, 
•who presented a Pistol to the faid Bay, and demanding 
tbe Oxford Bag, led him into a Field against, Audley-
street End, opened the Mad, end took thereout tbe Wor-
tfter und Oxford Bags ; tbe Worcester Bag tontaining 
the Ludlow, 'Tenbury, and Bnmtyard Letters ; tbe Ox
ford. Bag containing the Burford, Whitney, end Wood
stock Lettert. 

The Postmaster General thinks proper te advertise the 
Publick. that •whoever shall as prebend and conviB, let1 

tense to be apprehended and conviBed, both or either of 
the Persoris -who committed tbe said Robbery, ivill be 
intituled to <f Rtward V aoo /. besides tbt Jtrwerd' 

given by AB of Parliament for apprehending ef Highway* 
men. Or ij any Person, •whether Accomplice- in tht 
said Rdbery, or knowing thereof, fiall make Discbvely 
•whereby the Persons, or either tf them who committed 
•the fame, -miry be apprehended end- brought to Justict* 
fucb Discoverer twill, upon. ConviSion, of tbe Party or 
Parties, be intituled to the fame Rewafd, apd also bavt 
bis Majestfs most gracious Pardon. 

By Commandos tbe Postmaster General. 
*-. **. J^ p . Barbutt, Secretary. 

General £asi-Office, April 2, 1^40. 
Whereat tbe Po/} Boy carrying the Bristol Mail friim 

London to Hounslow, was attacked and set upon between 
Three end Four a Clock tbis Morning, e little beyond 
Knightibridge, by afingle Perjon onFuet, of a dark Com
plexion, anda middle Stature, having on e fight-coloured 
Barfimans Coat with the Cafe button dup, who ltd bint 

int* 
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into an adjacent Field, and there took from him the Batb 
and Brislol Bags, put them into a Green Bag, and 
rode off witb them towaids London on the Horse that 
carried tbe said Mail. 

The Vofimasler General thinks proper to advertise the 
Publi k, that whoever Jhall apprehend and convict, or 
cause to be apprehended and conviSed, the Person wbo 
commi ed this Robbery, ivill be intituled toa Reward 
of livo Hundred Pounds, besides the Rtward given ty 
AS ofParliament for apprehending ofHighwaymen ; or 
if any Person, i*,hetber Accomplice in the said RoBbery, 
0" knowing thereof, fliall make a Discovery whereby tbe 
Person who committed the same may be-apprehended and 
brougnt to Justice,such Discoverer will, upon ConviSlion 
is the Party, be intituled to the same Reward, andalfo 
have his MajeHy s moU gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 
J. D . Barbutt, Secretary. 

General Post Office, London, April 4, 1740. 
Whereas the Post Boy carrying tbe Western and Ports

mouth Mails from Baistott to Lo.don, ivas set upon and 
attacked, about One of the C oci this Morning, in the 
boll w Way comings om Bap/bott, by two Highwaymen, 
wtio appeared to be lusty jolly Men, in Great Coats, of a 
•whitish Colour, with lhe Capes buttoned up, and light 
colour'd Wggs one of them mounted on a black Horse 
with a white Snip down his Face, and the other either 
on a dark Chesnut, or a brown Bay, and who stopping 
thesaid Boy, ordered him to dismount, and threatned to 

shoot him, if be made the least Noise or Re•Rstance, then 
tied hisHands and Feet, and rode off with the Horses 
end Mails. 

&c. -do hereby give Noiice, That they have, pursuant 
to the Directions qf the Jaid JS, appointed tbe Payment*! 
of the Contributors to thesaid Lottery to be made into the 
Bank of England, in the Proportions and at the Times 

following, that is to fay, One Pound oneach Ticket to 
be paid on or before Wednesday the 2\stof May next, 
(the Cnjhirei being ready to receive the fame) Twq 
Pounds more to be paid on or before Wednesday the z$d os 
fuly next,and the remaining Two Poundi on each Ticket 
on or before Wednesday the z*\tb of September following. 

Navy O/Hce, May 5, 1740. 
Jhe Rt. Hon. the Lords Commissioners oj the Treasury 

having appointed Money jor paying of Half Pay to Sea 
Officers from the 30th of fune, 1739, to the 31st oj 
December 1739, according to His Majesty's Establishment 
on that Behalf $ These are to give Notice, that the Jaid 
Payment luill begin to be made at the' Treasfer of the 
Navy's Office in BroadStreet, at Nine a-Clock in the 
Morning, thefollowingDays,toluit,onThurJday the l$th 
ofthis Month for the Captains, Friday the \t\th for 
the Lieutenants, and Saturday the 1 jth for the Ma
sters and Surgeons, that all Persons concerned may then 
and. there attend to receive what may become payable 
to them, and not only bring viith them the Affidavits 
required,, touching their noe hiving enjoyed the Benefit 
of any publick Employment, either at Sea or on Shore, 
during the Time they are to be paid the said Half Pay, 
but also oroduce Certificates that they have subscribed 
to the Test, and taken tke Oaths required by Acl of 
Par liament to his frifent Majesty, dnd in Cafe ans. 
of the said Officers shall net-be able to attend them
selves to receive their Money, but employ Attorneys for 

Tbe Postmaster General thinks proper to advertise the I that Purpose, that the said Attorneys may produce the 
Publick, that whoever Jball apprehend and conviS, or 
cause to be apprehended and conviSed both or either of 
ihe Persons who committed this Robbery, viill be enti
tuled to a Reward of Two Hundred Pounds, befides the 
Reviard given by Ail of Parliament for apprehending of 
Highwaymen. Or if any Person, whether Accomplice 
in thesaid Robbery, or knowing therof, shall make a 
Discovery whereby the Persons, or either of tbem who 
committed the fame may be apprehended and brought to 
Justice, Juch Discoverer, upon ConviSlion of the Party 
or Parties, will be intituled to the fime Reward, and 
also bave his Majestfs most gracious Pardon. 

By Command of the Postmaster General. 
J. D . Barbutt, Secretary. 

Navy Office, April 30, 1740. 
These are so give Notice, Tbat the Two Months Wages 

in Six, due to His Majestfs Ships undermentioned, to 
the Timei againll them expressed, ivill be paid at tbe 
Pay Office in Broad-Street, on Tuesday the lathes May 
next, to tbe Seamens lawful Attorneys, in pursuance 
ej an All of Parliament on that Behalf, vix. 

Princess Louisa, to the _\ist of December, J 739. 
Norwich, Ditto. 
Sboreham, 30 Nov. 17-39. 
Worcester, 24 Dec. 1739. 

Lottery Office, April 30, 1740. 
The Managers and DireSori of the Lottery appointed 

by an AS pasted in the last Seffion of Parliament, enti
tled, An Act to give further Powers to the Commif-
sioners for building a Bridge cross the River Thames, 

Uke Certificates and Affidavits jrom the Persons they 
are employed by. 

Stamp-Office, May 9, 1740. 
The Commissioners for managing his Majestfs Stamp 

Revenues do hereby give Notice, That by a Clause irt 
an AS of last Session ofParliament, intitled, An Act 
for continuing the several Laws therein mentioned, 
relating to the Premiums upon the Importation of 
Masts, Yards, and Bow-Sprits, T a r , Pitch, and T u r 
pentine, and so forth, Jt is (inter alia) enaSed to the 
EffeS following, That for tbe Relief of any Person or 
Persons who, through NegleS or. Inadvertency, bave 
omitted to pay bit Majestfs Duties of Six Pence in the 
Pound for every Sum of Fifty Pounds or under, and 
of Twelve "Pence in the P o u n d e r every S\um amount
ing to more than shifty Pounds given, paid, controlled, 
or agreed for, or any Part thereof, witb Clerks, Ap
prentices, or Servants, within the respeSive Times 
limited by the several A81 of Parliament in that Cafe 
made ; or who have omitted to insert and write, tie 
Words at Length, in the Indentures or other Writings 
containing the Covenants and Agreements relating to> 
such Clerks, Apprentices, or Servants, the full Sum or 
Sums of Money, or any Part thereof, received, or in 
any wife direSly or indireff/y given, paid, agreed or 
contraBed for, ivith or in relation to fucb Clerk, Ap-* 
prentice or Servant, every such Perjon and Persons, 
Clerks, Apprentices and Servants, are acquitted and 
discharged of and from all Penalties and Incapacities, 
incurred by Reason of fucb Omissions upon Payment of 
the said Rates and Duties on or before tht first Day of 
August 1740. 
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This is to give Notice, That tbe yearly General Meet
ing ofthe Corporation of the Governors and Guardians 
of tJ-e Hospital for the Maintenance and Education of 
exposed and deserted young Children, appointed by bis Ma

jestfs Royal Charter, to be keld on the second Wednesday 
in May, wilt be held on Wednesday next, the l^th Day 
qf May, 1 7 4 0 , at Mr. Manaton's Great Room, at the 
Crown and Anchor Tavern, the Corner of Arundel Jlreet 
in the Strand, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, 

for tbe EleEling by Ballot, a President, Six Vice Presi
dent!, a Treasurer, and one or more Committee or Com
mittee}, for tranfaSing the Affairs of the Corporation 
for the Year ensuing, out if tbe Members rf thesaid Cor
poration : And also jor the eleSing by Ballot, a Secretary 
for the said Year, or such other inferior Officers and Ser
vants as may be necessary ; When all the Jaid Governors 
are defired to be present. H a r m a n Verelst, Seer. 

S A L I S B U R Y R A C E S . 

ONE Hundred Guineas, given by his Majesty, will be Run 
for on the New Round Course, on Tuesday the 17 th of 

June next, by any Horse,<Vc. being no more than six Years old the 
Grafs before, as must be certiiied under the Hand of the Breeder, 
errying 12 Stone, three Heats round the Heat's Course. To be 
fliewn and entred the Day before Running at the Starting Post ; 
if any Difference arise either in the Entring or Running, the same 
•lhall be determined by the Rt. Hon. the Earl of Pembroke, or his 
Deputies, whom he lhall appoint as usual. On Wednesday the 
18th of June, will be run for on the same Course, a Purse of 
Twenty Guineas, 14. Hands, carrying Nine Stone, (Give and 
Take). The Horses, -kc. to be Ihewn and enter'd the Day Se'n
night besore Running, at Austin Lidbury's, at the Shoulder of 
Mutton in Sarum, paying Two Guineas Entrance, or Three at 
the Post. On Thursday the 19th ofjune, will be Run for on 
the same Course, the City Free Plate, by any Horse, &c. carry
ing 10 Stone, Saddle and Bridle included, the beft of three Heats. 
To be fliewn and entred the Day Se'nnight before Running, at 
the Three Lyons Inn in Sarum, by the Head Serjeant of the said 
City, paying One Guinea Entrance, or Two at the Post. On 
Friday the 20th, th Gentleman's Purse of Thirty Guineas, will 
l e Run for by any Horse, &c. that never won at any one Time 
above the Value of Forty Guineas, carrying 12 Stone, Bridle and 
Saddle included, the best ot three Heats, four Miles a Heat. To 
Hart between Four and Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, and to 
enter at the George Inn in High-street, the Day Se'nnight before 
Kunning, and then to pay Two Guineas, or Four Guineas En
trance at the Starting Post ; the second best Horse, &c. to have 
the Stakes, tho' distanced : if any Dispute Ihould arise, the same 
to be decided by the Majority os the Subscribers then present 5 no 
Cross or Jostling to be allowed. There will be Ordinaries every 
Day during the Time of the Races. N . B . During the -Time of 
the Races there will be an Assembly and Ball each Night, as usual. 

Wednelday Che joeb Uay ot Apiil , in lhe 131b 
Year ol the Re'gn of Na Maj sty King George 
the Second, 1740 Between John Taillor Admi
nistrator of TlisHras Taillor bis late Father, de
ceased Plaintiff,William George Executor of the 
last Will and Testament of Mary Hedge, de 
ceased, George Mitrhfll and Sarab his Wile, 
and Edward Berry (by amended ard supple

mental Bill of Revivoi) and others Defendants 
U P O N the Plaint ff's humble Pttitic n (bis Day prelerred 

unco the R gbc Hun. tbe Master ot che Ri i le , tor tbe 
Reasons therein, and in tte Affidavit therein mentioned, con
tained, tc s ordered thac the Defendants Geoige Mitchell and 
Sa ah his Wife, do appear Co the Plai Hiss's Bill on or before 
the firft Lay of Michaelmas Term nexc. 

PU suant to a Decree of che H gh Court of Chancery, tbe 
Creditors of W lliam Vanderplank, late ot Rumsey in 

the Councy of Southampton,Clochier,d(ce.*sed>are forthwith to 
eeme in and prove tbeir Debcs betor e Samuel Burroughs, Esq; 
oneof cbe Masters o f the said Courc, ac bis Chambers in 
Chancery-Lane, otherwise they will be excluded cbe Bcoefic 
of thesaid Decree. 
*~J-HtRE will be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a 

I Decree of Che Higb Court of Chancery, on Monday 
the 9th ot June next, ac Eleven of the Clock in tbe Fore, 
noon, befote Francis Eld, Elq ( one ot che Masters ot che 
(aid Couit, at his Chamber in Symond's Irm, Chancery-

Lane, Lonion, A Farm called Redhotise. rontaining ab-viE 
70 Acies ot Land, in the Palish ot St. Michael Mile Erv-I, 
and Thiee Biick Messuages in tbe Par lh o< St. Peter in Cul-
chefter, in the Couniy ot Essex, being all together ol ibe 
yeaily Value ot 53 I. 10s. and lace Che Eltace of Thomas 
Halls, ncc aled, subject to che Estace lor Lite ot Esther Halls, 
Widow. Particulars whereof may bc bad ac cbe laid Ma
ttel's aforesaid Chamber. 

THE Creditois ul David Avery, of London, Merchant, 4 
Bankrupt, are defied to mere the Assignees ot the laid 

Bankrupt's Eftace and Effects on Thursday nexC, ac Four in 
the Atternoon, at the Crown Coffee-house in King ftreec near 
Guildball, in order Co aflent to 01 dissenc Irom cbe lard All 
signees compounding one or more Debt or DebCs due and ow
ing to cbe laid BankrupC's Eftace, and Co Cheir commencing 
one or more Suic or SuiCs eicher at Law or in Equicy lor Re
covery Cheieot; and allo Co Cheir submit ling cu Arbitration 
feveial Matters in D spuce, and to their settling, adjusting, 
and agreeing several Matters and Thir.gs relacing cheieco, aud 
on other special Affairs. 

T' H E Credicois of Richard Phillips, late of the City of 
Heielord, Grocer, are desired co deliver an Accounc 

ol cheir icl'pective Debcs unto Mr. Win. Cox, Tobacconist in 
Bristol, ot to Mr Robert Symond's,ALComey ac Law in Here
ford, on or before che 31ft Day of chis Iiftanc May, in ordet 
co receive cheir Dividends out of cbe Effects ot cbe said Mr. 
Phillips. 

W He eas it was adveitized in Che London Gazette of che 
16th ul April last, chac che Cunimiilionem in a Com-

m fsion ot Bankiupt awarded againft Robert Buck, lace of 
Atclebuigh in ihe CounCy ot Nurtolk, Innholder and C u p -
man, incended co meec on tbe i6tb ot May Inftanc, ac the 
Pop-njay Inn or Tavern in tbe City of Nurwich, in older to 
make a Dividend of the laid Bankrupt's Eftace; chis is there, 
toie to give NoCice, Cbac the Meeting of the laid Commilsion
ers forthe Purp. ses aforesaid is put off to che zd of J-jne 
next, at Three in the Afcernoon, ac che Place aforesaid 5 when 
and where che Creditors who have noc already proved cbeir 
Debts, arc Co come piepared to do Cbe fame, or cbey w 11 be 
excluded lhe Benefit ot che said Diuid-nd 

I O be peremptorily sold, to the best Bidder, before the Com
miilioners in a Commiflion of Bankrupt awarded againfl 

John Matthew, at Guildhall, London, on Thursday the 5th of 
June next, between the Hours of Four and Six in the After
noon, An Estate lying at Blackmore in Essex, about 20 Miles 
from London, 3 from Brentwood, and 4 from Ingatestone, and 
about a Mile out ofthe high London Road ; consisting of a Farm 
House with sufficient Outhouses, together with 100 Acres of 
Land, Arrable, Meadow and Pasture, a good Orchard, and about 
2 Acres of Wood-land, all Copyhold, and held of the Manor of 
Fingreth-Hall. Also a Cottage and 12 Acres of Freehold Land, 
lying intermixed with the Copyhold Lands aforementioned. Note, 
The Buildings are in good Repair, and the Land well timber'd, 
fenced and water'd ; and the whole Premisses are lett on Lease 
to one Tenant at 8 51. per Annum Rent. Also to be sold at the 
same Time, The Greyhound Inn, and two Tenements and one 
Garden, at Lavenham in Suffolk, lett to divers Persons, the 
whole Rents amounting to 19 1. 9 s. per Annum ; which 
last mentioned Premisses are likewise copyhold. Further Infor
mation may be had concerning the same of Mr. Nathaniel Neai, 
Attorney at Law in Nagg's Head Court, Gracechurch-street, 
London. 

W Hereas the Right Honourable the Lord High Chancellor 
of Great Brita'n, by his Order of the 25th of March 

last, directed that the Commission of Bankrupt formerly awarded 
against Edward Halliday, of Frome, in the County of Somerset, 
Clothier, sliould be renewed, and that the Assignees of the Estate 
and Essects of the said Bankrupt should be removed from being 
Allignees thereof, and that the Bankrupt's Creditors should pro
ceed to a Choice of new Assignees in their Room j and ser that 
Purpose, after the said Commiffion should be renewed, an Ad
vertisement should be published in the London Gazette, appointing 
a Meeting of the said Bankrupt's Creditors ser Choice of such 
new Assignees : And wbereas the said Commiffion is renewed 
pursuant to the said Order, now we , William Buckler, Joha 
Harding and Charles Bernard, the major Part of the Commissi
oners in the said Commiflion named, do appoint to meet on the 
27th of this present Month of May at the Geoige Inn in Beck-
ington near Froome, in the said County of Somerset, by Ten of 
the Clock in the Forenoon, to put the said renewed Commiision 
in Execution ; when and where the Creditors of the said Bank
rupt are to attend to chuse new Allignees of the said Bankrupt's 
Estate and Essects, pursuant to the laid Oder, 

TO 



TO be sold peremptorily, to the best Bidder, on Friday the 
16th Instant, between the Hours of Four and Six in the 

Afternoon, pursuant to a Decree of the Court of Chancery, be
fore Robert Holford, Esq*; one of the Masters of the said Court, 
at his Chambers in Symond's Inn,- The Inheritance of the Rose 
Alehouse fronting Addlehill, in the Parilh of St. Benedict Paul's 
Wharf, late in the Tenure of Joseph Smith. And also of two 
iither Messuages standing together in Rose Court behind the said 
Alehouse, in the said Parilh, late in the several Tenures of Tho
mas Pearce and John Perks. Particulars whereof may be had at 
the said Master's Chambers. 

"• t HERE is to be fold, pursuant to a Decree of the High 
1 Court of Chancery, before Francis Eld, Esq; one of the 

Master's of the said Court, at his Chamber in Symond's Inn in 
Chancery-Lane, London, The Copyhold Estate late of Mary 
Sharmer, deceifed ; consisting of Seven Messuages or Dwelling-
houses with ths Appurtenances to the fame, situate in Hamp
ton and Efher, in the Counties of Middlesex and Surry, now lett 
at 441. io s. per Annum. Particulars may be had at the said 
Master's aforesaid Chamber. 

ALL Peiluns ind btrd to the Eftate of Zacheus Routh, 
late ot the Borough Southwark, Apothecary, deceased, 

are desired loi thwith to pay their resptctive Debts to James 
Pans, near Che Geoige Inn in Cbe Borough, Southwark, one 
ot the Administrators, or tbey will be sued for thesame. 
And all Persons who have any Claims upon the deceased's 
Eltate, are desired to bring tbem in on or befoie Che firft ot 
Jure nexc, in o der Co their being speedily discharged. 

I ^HR Credicorsof John Thomson, late of London, Mer
chant, a Bankrupt, under a Commission issued againft 

him in October 1731, are desired Co meet che Assignee under 
that Commission, i*n Thursday next, at Janeway's Coffee 
House in Cornhill, at Eleven a-Clock in theForenoon, in 
order Co assent Co or dissenc from che said All'gnee's bring-
i i g one or more B II or B i l l in EquiCy, and to assent or 
dissent to several Matcers then Co be proposed relating Co the 
BankrupC's Eftace j and on ocher special AfFiits. 

^
0 be fold, by che Assignees under a Commission of 

Ba< krupt againft Noicon Bowles, Sugar Refiner, Co 
the beft Birlner, on Che 5 h of June nexC, at Bearkey Coffee 
Houle in Thaines-ftreet, ac E'even in theForenoon, A Si gar 
House on Labour In Vain Hill near Old Fifh-ftieet, tor the 
Reina nder of a Term f i*\ Yeais, ol which about 19 are 
to come, of the yearly Value ot about 80 1 lubjrct to a 
Ground Rent) of 311. per Ann. together wich Che Utensils 
beloi ging Co Che laid Trade ; and to be viewed tbree Days 
before he Sale. Particulars to be had of Mr. Ciacratt, 
Act rncy in Ol F fh.ftreec. 
" 1 1 / Her 0 a Cr-n nvssinn of Bankrupt is awarded and 
V V issued torch againtt Michael Stonnel, of the Parish of 

Sc. James, witbTn thc Li-vrty of Weftminfter, in Che Councy 
of Middlesex, Sadler, and be being declaied a Bankrupt, ii 
hereby required to suriender bimlelf Co cbe Commissioners in 
the laid Commission named, or tbe maj*r Pare of them, on 
the ijCh and iotb Inftant, and on the 11ft of June next, 
at Three o'Clock in che A'ternoon on eacb of cbe said Days, 
ac Guildhall, London, aid make a full Discoveiy and D s-
clolu e of bis Eltace and Effects; when and where che Cie
dicors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at Cbe 
lecond Sicting Co chui'e Assignees, and at che laft Sitcing che 
(aid Bankrupc is required Co finisli bis Examination, and che 
Credicors ere Co assent to or dissent from che Allowance of bis 
Certificace. All Perlons indebted to tbe said Bankrupc, or 
that have any of hit Effects, are noc to pay or deliver 
tbe fame but to whim Ihe Commissioners shall appoint, but 
give Notice to Mr. Paul Ambrose Sbuce, in Oxenden 
Street, near Leicelter F elds. 

W Hereas a Commiliion osBankrupt isawarded and issu
ed tortb againft James Linney, of SC Michael's Alley, 

London, Warehouseman, and he being declared a Bankrupc, 
is bereby required Co surrender himself to the Commiffioneri 
in Che laid Commission named, or che major Pare of chem, on 
the 15th and n d ot' May Inftant, andon the zift of June 
next, ac Tbree in cht Afceinoon on eacb of Che said Days, 
ac Guildball, London, and make a full Discovery and Dis
closure of his Eftate and Effects $ when and wbere tbe Cre
ditors are tocome prepared to prove their Debcs, and at tbe 
second Sitcing Co chuse Alsignees, and ac the last Sicting che 
said Bankrupt is required Co finish his Examinacion, and Che 
Credicors are to assenc to or dissenc trom cbe Allowance of 
his Cercificace. Al l Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or chac bave any of bis Eff cts, are noc Co pay or deliver che 
fame but Co wbom cbe Commiilioners fha 1 appoint, buc give 
Nocice to Mr Hopkins, Accorney, in Bow-lane, London. 

T HE Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupc award
ed and issued foicb againft Thomas Roxbee, ot che Soke 

near che City of Wincheller, in Che Councy of SouCbampton, 
Chapman, incend to meet on the i jd 01 June nexc,»ac Three 
in cbe Afcernoon, ac Cbe Queen's Head Inn in che Cicy oi 
Winchester, in order to make a Dividend of cbe said Bank*, 
rupt's Estate j when and where cbe Credicors whi bave not 
already proved cbeir Debcs, are to come prepared to do the 
fame, or chey will be excluded Cbe Benefit ot Cbe said Divi
dend. 

TB E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankmpt awar
ded and issued forth againft Margaret Angove, late 

of Truroe, in the County of Corojwall, Widow and 
Merter, incend to meet on the i i th of June next, at Th ee 
of the Clot* in the Afcernoon, ac Guildhall, London, in or
der to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftace *) when 
and where cbe Credicors who have not already proved tbeir 
Debcs, are Co come prepared to do the fame, dr they will be 
excluded the Benefic ot che said Dividend. 

TH E Commissioners in cheCommission uf Bankrupt awar
ded and issued torch againft PeCer EUam, of ibe Parish 

of Sc Clement Danes, in tbe Councy of Middlesex, Cabinet-
maker.ini.end Co meec on tbe izth of June next, ac Tbree in 
che As.ernoon, at Guildhal!, London, in order to make a Di
vidend of tbe (aid Bankrupt's Estate -* when and where che 
Cieditors who bave not already proved tbeir Debts, are to 
come prepared to do the fame, or they will be excluded lhe 
Benefic ot che said Dividend. Ac cbe same Time will be loid 
che nexc Presentation of che Vicarage ot Hawley, near Ip 
swich in Suffolk, Pare of tbe said BankrupC's Eftate j Parci
culars may be had of Mr. George J ohn sou, Aciorncy In Clif
ford's Inn. 

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded and issued againft John Hughes, of Gravesend, in Che 

in Che CounCy ot Kent, B ewer, incend Co meec on cbe izth 
of June next, ac Tbree in the Afcernoon, ac Guiidhill, Lon
don, in order Co make a Dividend of Che faid BankrupC's E-
ftate ; wben and where tire Creditors wbo have not already 
proved Cheir Debts, are to rorhe prepared to do the fame, 
or they will be excluded the Benefic of the laid Dividend. 

1~ H E Commissioneis in a renewed Commiision of Bank
iupC awarded and issued torch againft William Snell, 

late of Dalston, in Che Parish ol Hackney, in che CounCy 
of Middlesex, Meichant, incend to meec on the $.h Day of 
June next, ac Three in cbe Afcernoon, ac G.iildhall, Lon
don, in order Co make a Dividend ot the said Bankrupt's 
Eftace 5 wben and where Cbe Ciedicors who bave noc already 
p oved cheir Debts, are Co come prepared Co do Che fame, of 
chey will be excluded che Benefic of che said Dividend. 
" | H E Commissioners in a renewed Commiffion of Bank-

I rupt awarded and issued forcb againft William Snell 
and John Poole, lace of Coscn's Lane near Dowgace, London, 
Brewers and Copartners, intend to meet nn the 5th Day of 
June nexc, ac Three a Clock m tbe Atcernoon, ac Guildhall, 
London, in order ro make a Dividend of cbe said Bankrupt's 
Eftate; when and where cbe Credicors who bave not already 
pioved their Debcs,a eCo cime prepared Co do che fame, or 
tbey will be excluded che Benefic o the said D.vidend. 

W Hereas tbe acting Commiilioners in the Commission 
ot Bankrupt awarded aga nft William Hall, ot Edges 

in tbe County of Mddlescx, Dealer, have certified to cbe 
Right Hon Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, 
Lord High Chancellor ot GreaC Britain, chat cbe said William 
Hall hacb in all things conformed himsell according Co the 
Directions of cbe several Acts of Parliamenc made concerning 
Bankrupts.- Tbis is to give Notice, that by Virtue ot aa 
Act passed in tbe Fifth Year of bis presene Majesty's Reign, 
bis Cercificace will be allowed and confirmed as cbe said A c t 
directs, unless Cause be sliewn Co the concrary on or before 
che 3othof May Instanc. 

WHereas cbe acting Commissioners in tbe Commission of 
Bankrupc awarded againft Jobn Taylor, of cbe Parisli 

of 8t. Paul's Shadwell, in the CounCy of Middlelex, Coal-
Lighterman, hare .cercisied Co che R e Hon. Pbilip Lord Hard
wicke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord H'gb Chancellor of GreaC 
Bricain, chat cbe said Jobn Taylor hath in all chings conform
ed bimself accoiding to the Directions of the leveral Acts of 
Parliamenc made concerning Bankrupts 5 This is co g iveNo
tice, that by Vircue of an Act passed in tbe Fifcb Year of his 
presene Majesty's Reign, his Cercificate will be allowed- and 
confirmed as the said Act directs, unless Cause be sliewn to 
Che concrary on or before che 30 h of May InftanC 

W Hereas tbe acting Commilsioners in Cbe Commiliion of 
Bankrupc awarded againft Chrlftopher Mayson, ot the 

Parisli of Sc. James Clerkenwell, in che Countyof Middlesex, 
Distiller, have cercisied to lhe R.C Honourable Philip Loid 
Hardwcke, Baron of Hardwicke, Lord Higb Chancellor of 
Great Britain, chat the said Christopher Mayson bach in a l l 
chings conformed bimself according Co cbe Directions of cbe 
several Afts ot Parliament made concerning Bankrupts t 
This is co give NoCice, chat by Virtue of an Act passed in 
Che Fifch Year ofhis presene Majesty's Reign, his Cercificate 
will be allowed and confirmed as che said Act directs, unless 
Cause be sliewn to cbe concrary on or befote cbe 30th of May 
Inftant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission 
of Bankrupt awaided againft Jobn Cooke, of Cheap-

side, Lond.ir, Haberdaslier of Sinall Wares, bave certified to 
tbe Righc Hon. Philip Lord Hardwicke, Baron of Hardwicke, 
Lord High Chancellor ot Great Britain, chat Cbe said John 
Cooke batb in all Tbings conformed bimself according to the 
Directions of the feveial Acts ofParliament made concern
ing Bankrupts: This is to give Notice, that by Virtue of an 
Act passed in the fifcb Year of bis presene Majesty's Reign, 
his Cercificace will be allow'd and confirmed as che said Act 
directs, unless Cause be Ihewn to che contrary on or before 
the 30th of May Inftanc. 
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